
Rosa Dix
London college of fashion stu-
dent seeking work to accompa-
ny my studies and enrich my 
resume 

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Inglish

About

v am a highly motibated and responsi.le fashion illustration studentx v poses many 
attri.utes which make me a useful asset to any work enbironmentx v stribe eBcep-
tionally well in a team .oth as a leader and listener as v .eliebe that great companies 
are .uilt upon teamworkx v am currently studying at London college of fashion and 
looking for work to accompany my studies 

RANSEW OKATIE OvHM

N Walon VvS NSE KCv LKSEKS Oadham ,ollegeU |nibersity of KBford

Experience

'WAITRESSING
Oadham ,ollegeU |nibersity of KBford 2 Kct 010J - Nug 0100

Nt Oadham college  would serbe .reakfast lunch and dinnerU support 
them as they ate and clean the areas afterx  would also work prestigious 
ebentsU pouring chapange and waitressing sit down dinners such as the 
annual Eoroty dinnerx

ASSISTANT
N Walon 2 5an 01JG - 5an 010J

UcleaningU washing and assisting when neededx 

RIvSP YAIWISH vS HMI ENvLX IjYAIWW SIOWAKKCU 01JG-010J J habe 
often .een present in the Eaily IBpress newsroom in ,anary Oharfx 
Reing in this enbironment has greatly helped me to understand the 
functions of a serious work enbironment and the attitudes needed to 
get the Fo. doneU especially so in this instance as they habe to hit daily 
deadlinesx

LFW Internship 
VvS NSE KCv LKSEKS 2 5an 0100

Hhe Vin and Kmi London fashion week taught me how to work within 
a teamx vt gabe me insight on how to work with strict .riefs and tight 
deadlinesx  not only worked as an intern the day of the ebent .ut designed 
the set for it in preperationx Hhis oberall eBperience was rich with intense 
tasks and opportunitiesx 

NECvS OKATW KA ,MAvWNSSNU HIjHvLIW NSE YNHHIAS EIWvPSIAx v 
EvE this admin work remotely responding to speciDc tasks and complet-
ing them under short deadlinesx
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